Swimming
Yes,we're aboutto open theswim seasonat the
LongmeadowPool!
**Hours of Operation

Safurday& Sunday,
June 13-14: 11o.m.- 7 p.m.
l4onday-Friday,June
15-19: 3 p.m.-7 p.m.
Safurday& SundayJune 2O-2t: 11o.m.- 7 p.m.
fulonday-Wednesday,
June 22-24: 3 p.m.-7 p.m.
Thursday,
June Z1-tl4onday,September
7z 11o.m.-7 p.m.
- Friday, Sepfember8-112 3 p.m.-7 p.m.
Tuesday
Safurday4 Sunday,Sepfember12-13, 11o.m.-7 p.n.
Adultunit ownersmustshowupondsignin childrenthe first time they
ottendthe pool. Ownersmustolsobe presentondsignin guests.A
copyof the Swimming
PoolRulesondRegulqtions
is ottoched.Please
be
sureto reviewtheseRuleswith yourchildrenBEFORE
sending
them
off to the poofthis summe?.
All ruleswill be enforcedot the
discretionof the swimqttendont.
poolsQnupsheetsare atfached.As ofwoys,weore lookingfor
Evening
responsible
odultsto volunteer
to wotchthe poolafter 7:00p.m.to
oflowswimming.
Closing
timewilfbe nofoterthon9 p.m.
**Nofe: Hours of operation are flexible
on pool.and weafher
conditbns. We will stick as closely as possible to the above hours
and days, but circumsfancesbeyondour confrol may force
schedulingchanges. Thepool will be closed on rainy days or when
fhere is a threat of thunder/lightning-this is af the dircrefion of
fhe swim attendant.

Evening Swim Sign U^
Sheef
f am willing fo watch the pool on the following evening(s)from 7:@ p.n.
until no ldfer than 9:@ p.n.
ilonday
Tuesday
lAednesday
Thursday
Friday
Safurday
Sunday

Name:
Address:
Telephone:.

Pleosereturn to Ruth Noppe,38 JocksonDrive, by no loter thon June 8

V - POOLREGULATIONS
SECTION
(RevisedMay2006)
SECTIONI-POOLHOURS
POOLHOURS:
untilsummerrecess.)
3:00P.M.- 7:00P.M.(whileschoolis in session,
present,
(staff
the endof the school-year)
following
all
ages,
11:00A.M. 7:00P.M.
SECTIONII _ RULESAND REGULATIONS
at anytime.
1. No divingor jumpingis permitted
2. To swim in the big pool alone;a personmust be 4 feet tall. Anyoneunder4 feet tall must be
in thewaterby an adult.
accompanied
thattheymeetstate
AREallowed,provided
instruction
Flotation
devices
that
aid swimming
or swimming
3.
pools.
for swimming
andfederalregulations
by an adult.
in thewaterandsupervised
witha flotation
devicemustbe accompanied
4. Anychildswimming
aid flotationdevicesare permittedin the poolat the discretionof the pool
5. Raftsand othernon-swimming
staff.Theseitemsmustbe removeduponrequest.
Food
may NOT be broughtintothe fencedpoolarea. All food mustremainoutsideof the fencedpool
6.
areaand all containers,
crumbsand leftoversmustbe promptlypickedup and disposedof. Anyone
leavinga messwillnotbe allowedto bringfoodagain.
containers
areallowedwithinthe poolfenceenclosure,
7. Non-alcoholic
beverages
in plasticnon-breakable
butnotin thewater.NOGLASSlS ALLOWEDAT ANYTIME.
8. No ALcoHoL ISALLoWEDAT ANYTIME.
(suchas if thereare
allowedbasedon circumstances
9. The poolstaffmay restrictthe typesof beverages
insectsor for otherreasons).
physical
activityis notallowedin the poolarea.
dunking,
runningor otherdisruptive
10. Horseplay,
teasing,
pool
games,
of the poolstaff.
1 1 . eatt-ptaying,
other
toys,etc.areallowedat the discretion
12. Unaccompanied
childrenundertheageof 8 arenotallowedin ANYpoolarea.
will be repairedor replacedand billed,alongwith
or equipment
13.nUuseor misuseof the poolfacilities
pursuant
for
to SectionlllE of Rulesand Regulations
fees,to the offenderor offenders,
applicable
Association,
Inc.(rev8/99).
Longmeadow
to
shouldbe reported
howeverslight,
14.first aid suppliesmaybe obtainedfromthe poolstaff.All injuries,
the poolstaffimmediately.
15.All personsusingthe poolor poolareado so at theirownriskandsoleresponsibility.
to the poolarea,but
in the poolarea.Guidedogsfor the blindwill be admitted
l6.Animalsare notpermitted
shallnotentereitherpoolandmustbe leashed.
outside
skateboards,
etc.are notallowedin the poolarea.A bicyclerackis provided
17. Bicycles,
scooters,
the poolarea.Do notleavebikes,etc.on the lawn.
18. Ptaypens
are notallowedin thepoolarea.
thepool.
19. EachpersonMUSTtakea showerbeforeentering
20. No horseplay
or roughhousing
of anykindis allowedin the babypool.
in the babypoolunlesstheyarewithan adultor areover
21. CnitOren
overthe ageof fourare notpermitted
watching
siblings.
theageof twelveand
smaller
to the poolareaby
22.CnlArenare not permittedto inviteguestsunlessthe intendedguestis accompanied
parent.
a resident
who are not toilet-trained
are ONLYallowedin the poolif theyare wearingapprovedsoil-and
23.CnitOren
garments.
water-proof
All dirtydiapersshouldbe placed
24.Oirtydiapersshouldbe changedoutsideof the poolareaor clubhouse.
notthepoolgarbagecan.
in the largetrashdumpsters,
strepthroat,mono,etc.- will not be allowedto
disease- pinkeye,impetigo,
25.Anyonewitha contagious
pool.
or
bandages
on an opencut will not be allowedin the
Anyone
with
an
open
cut
swimin the
water.

SECTIONIII- POOLSTAFF
Any
the rulesand regulations.
and enforcing
The poolstaffhas full and completeresponsibility
of interpreting
or completedisregardof
infractionof theseshallbe broughtto the attentionof the personsinvolved.Persistent
will give
of the poolstaff.The Boardof Directors
theserulesmay meanlossof all poolprivileges
at the discretion
itsattention
to anydisagreements
whichareputin writing.

SECTIONIV - GUESTS
guestsmusttakeintoconsideration
residents
to enjoythe pool
Residents
sponsoring
the rightof Longmeadow
particularly
guest.
general,
rentals,
in thecaseof clubhouse
withoutinterference
In
and
or abusefromanyinvited
pool
pool
guests
staff
may
further
usage,
the
residents
are limitedto no morethanfive
on
at a time.Depending
mustnotifythe poolstaffin advanceof any guests.
limitthe numberof guestsallowedintothe pool.Residents
Residents
MUSTbe on the property
in orderfor gueststo usethepool.

SECTION
V - ENFORCEMENT
by all
The poolstaffhas the responsibility
for maintaining
to the rulesand regulations
decorumand adherence
guests.
right
to
caution
or
otherwise
usersof the pool,includingresidents,
He/she
shall
have
the
ownersand
for a specifiedlengthof time and
requestthat the offendersdesist.The poolstaffmaytakeawaypoolprivileges
reportall detailsto the Boardof Directors.
It will be the responsibility
assistthe pool
of eachresident
to seethattheserulesarefollowedand,if necessary,
staffin seekingcompliance
shouldsuchan occasion
occur.

NOTE:OBSERVANCE
WITHA STATEDRULEIS
OF SOMEONEELSENOTCOMPLYING
THE SAME
NOT A REASONOR SATISFACTORY
FOR COMMITTING
EXPLANATION
TO HAVETHE FIRSTOFFENSE
OFFENSE;lN FACT lT 15 YOUR RESPONSIBILIW
CORRECTED.
SECTION
VI _ CHANGE
OFAMENDMENTS
to all unitowners.
No changeto theserulesis validunlessapproved
anddistributed
by theBoardof Directors

VII- RESIDENTS
SECTION
USEOF THEPOOL
Subjectto the schedulein Sectionl: permanentresidentshave full use of the pool
facilities,Residents
maybe requiredto identifythemselves
uponenteringthe poolarea.

